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GR EE'ÏING.

'C our patrotie anud friends:

'A th this, our first u-
ber, we make our ini-
itial bow to tie philatel-

îc public and trust that we
rnay be weIl received. WNe
.,.ai t with 8 pzges and caver
containing reading mnatter by
the best xriters, 1000, cop-
it s have be,-n pi inted, buta:i
laona- fide 900 ic6 distributed

-- ogas rnany different
îdresses, sa this can be

cÀAled a circulation of 900

c pies.
We thank al] those who

have shown confidence in us
bv advertising in our first
,iumnb--r, and assure you that
it is appreci-ated As our
advertising patronage in-
crea.eeswe whtl enlarge this

paner, for the reading.q wrat-
ter wiIl flot be sacrifiîcedl for
wvant of advertising space.

We should like very mnuch
ta have your subscription,
and if a dealer an ad, which
will be weil taken care of.
Please do flot throw thîs. ini
the xvaste basket. but Land it
to some friend who wiIl be
bencfitted by it. Thanking
you aga in for your support,

Wu~ rewaîii, % ours truly
THE PUBLISHERS.

Shades and Varieties.

Wili it~ eve±r stop? With thae ap.
pearauce of any niew c&telogte it will
ho generalIv notcet d thttt somne stan2p
or 8tamaps viii appcéac catalogued in
tsome new bhade or vttriety, wbich
ha-4 bc rttofore mot b t n notioed.
Talco for texan:ipe thv 10 et-nft st.aLnp
of t he 1859 issue of -Canada. Da the
5Sth editiun of hi catniiogue, Scott
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pricea the ahyee ëtamp in ouly one
iihade, Niz; vic1<st, white in the present

edition it L3 oatalogued in thre
distiint ibait s, the violet, rtd lhlao

and black violet, the latter color beinig

valued at a nrnch bigher price than

the other vatieties.'-

It ia cnly dnring the pat tew years
tbat tbe Cazda 1859 5 cent vermillon

was ]kuewn to the colleoting public in
more than the one simple way, but
st last they bave found a variety
which is vnluedl at $15 O0; the diffet-
ence in the two staxups being known
te very fuw

Sc, 'we could go on 'with an endiesa
number o! shfades ana varieties wbich
are described ana priced as distinct
k,:ndH.

Alrc-ady we have a sinali liitw~hich
mmnrely deEcribes nearly every known
ývatiety of stampe, including the

"outer uines" ana other dufferences in
the Uuited StaLeB envelopes; andhbow
long it will bo bel ote a regular cat-
alogue will appear, pricing and des.
cribing ail varieties aud shades, ne
'one kno'ws, biÙt at the rate we are ad-
-vancing at present the time does not
seera se very fa a dstant.

.': go fartber ento this interesting

subject there aire the varieties of per-

foration, these beiug very noticable in
theissues of Prince Edward Island.

For exarople, tu mil n 6 pence
Staxmps of 186i are perforatedl 9; the

1870 îisue is perforated 12, and [the
rtmainder in the same way.

Sonne of the Nova Sootia and otlier

stainps are aise cataiogued with var-
ioue numabers, of perforations, but nu
staxups of Britiali North America axe
te noticable in tis lite as tiiSe ot
Prince Edward Island.

We Dow corne te the number&les
Shadea of certain sitamni; brai
puzzler8 te any but the expert. Sncb

colora as red, crUnisoM, vermillon,

etc. ail have a marka similarity tu-
ward each other; while sucd colors au
are similar te buff and straw are
Somewhat diffcn1t te dnebtingnish; the
latter belng nict noticable in the
paper on which the wrappers of Can-
adla are pribted.

If 3 ou 'wiah te know more about
ail tbe little varietit fi snd L-hades
go comnion te M!ny staunps, get
"Minur Varieties" by Crawtld Capen.

aind a Celer Chart; and thui3 equuppea
yen can arrange yonr stampe in any
way svithont diufilculty.

TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS.
In our next number we

wilI begin an exchange col-
umnn, free to subscribers, to
others 1-2 cent a word. Sub-
scribe now, and get your ad..
in our next number.
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U. S. Departmnent Stamps.

The sets of Departuient Stamps
(adhesives and envolopes) wore re.
ceivable for postage until Mine 8Otb.
1884-, after which date they were in.
valid for postage. I». February 1885
the remaind.ers of these stamps were
dlestroyed. The follo'wing !a a com.
plote li8t of the an2ount used by eaoh
department for the te» years the
stamps were ini use-,
Agriculture t87 000

Exeoui' ~ 1i 00
Justice 25 4o
Interior 5386oe
Navy 818oo
Poat Office 2188 Boo
State 58oo0
Treasury 1448 7oo
War 11l45 no
Tot-al 5 513 lix>

The value cf each set as pricedl in
Scotte 56th (latest) odition catalogue
is, as follows:
Agriculture complote $ 27 50
Executive complote
Justice-complete
Interier complote
Navy cemplete
Navy, 2-. green errer
l'est Office complote
State complote
Treasury complote
War complete

600o
109 10

4 15
8210

unused $20 ce
6 26

217 00

9 OS
6 10

The above le for - usedl specimens
ouly.

The entiro series are advancing in
value, ana collectera will do wel te
fili'np, their, wiute ini these ntarope at
once, as in a few, ye;a tbey will 1,0
UrEobtairiable.

My Collection

I'm a Stamp Collocting orank yen
know;

I commenec a collection long ago.

In Canada postage I arn nearly
complote,

And my B. N. A. revenues are liad.
te beat.

l've Rot nearly aSU the stampa ci

Take a look i» my album and get
yens fill.

O1'U. S. Departments I've neaslY
a set,

But thoe Ilve net got are "leasy"l ta
got.

AUl the stamps 1 bave inontionedI
have without doubt;

But no mattor 'what happons, dou't
let my naine ont.

Iu looking over an old copy o! the
,I noticed, an article headod.

"Boginners *.Helps. in 'which the
writor advises yon te bogin a gonoral
collection, and net pin yenrself down
te a certain country or a collection of.
countries; or. i» ether words, do not,
ho a epecialisù. Thi' might bave
been alright in its âime, but Vi'n
afraid if sncb a thing was written aI
tho present time, very fow, unlees
'general colloctors, would notice it.

If vont sotR of B. N. A. and U. S
otamps are not complote, yen had
botter fili them nt oncee, and net wait
for another avance.
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Ontario - Philatelist.

A Monthly for Stamp Colleotors.

WIDDICOMBE & BEATTY
Editers and Publiehers.

SUBSORIPTIONS
U3, S. and Canada, pier year 200
F'oreign ceuntries, per year 800

Subseriptions muet begin with Our.
rent number. Payable in Advance.

àDVERTISING RATES.

I inch, per month
injches

Scolnmn

ipage

ô 1% on ads of 6 monthe
10 % on yeariy contracte.

Ade of leu than three muont
ing payable in advance; adle
chree mouths or more
quarterly.

Ail copy muet reacirna by
of the month to insnre ineer
change standing ads copy
by the ftftb.

We desire te exehange t'
with ail philatelie publicatic

Wheu we first contempla
Iishlng a Magazine, wve adv
as "The Philatelia :Record",
Wu coueideratien qn the p
publiehers necesaitated a
hence this pape!'.

intention to put any of Our own ad-
vertisements ini this paper te enable
Our patrons to reap the bouefite.
Please remember this.

If Von are net already a sulacriber
for this paper send us the nêoeaeary
amount at oce, as we intend raiaing
the price in the near future.

We beg to thank those who have
favored us with their patronage, aud
trust they wili be eatisfied with same.

*.40
.75

1.00) Make your contracte for advertie.
1.7,5 ing at once. Only 40 cents per inch,
8.00) -or, just thinkl by taking a page

standing, you get it at the nheArd of low rate
o! about 22 cents per inch, with dis-
counts on large cottracte. Place

he stand. your aa now before an advance in
standing rates, which takes place seon.
payable

the teuth Publishers, 'when sending copies o!
ion. To your paper intended for exohange,
net be in pîcase address one te

B. G. WLIDDICOMBE,
We copies Sb. Catharines, Ontario.
)Ue. aud the other ta*

Wmn. A. BEATTY,
ted pub- St. Catharinee, Ontario.
ertised it aud wo vili 86ndl yen two copies iu
but care. return3.
art of the

change,
Any books, pamphlets, etc, relatlig

t6 etanps, whioh may besant ps Willb
properly acknowledged throngh cuit

SpEzcuL Ta DnjA. 1. It is not Our comu.
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The Pence Issues of
Canada.

BY W. A. BEATTY.Much has been written in regard
te the pence issues of Canada
that my remarks are cf littie
use, but, as there bas been ne

reliable records cf just how many of

these stamps were received and given

out te postmasters, 1 will enlighten

them. on the subject.
On M'ay 2ist 1849, a notice is

mentioned in ihe Legîsiative Assem.

bly ef Canada, refering te t be estab-
lishment cf a general Pest Office. On
th., fellowiiig day a resehation Was
breught that postage stamps be en-
grave& anxdputinte us e. This- passed

the Assembly on May 25tb, and re.

ceived the assent cf the Legisiative

Conncit on the 261.
The Canadian Post Office was trans.

fered te the Provincial Government
by the Imperial Authorities on .&pril
6th 1851, andlétamps cf the values cf
8 pence, 6 pence and 1 shilling bav-
ing in the meantime been di8tributed

te peStMaSters3*.
The rates for letter postage was 8d1

fer lotters neot exceeding half ounce

iu weight, more than haif oune but
met over ene ounce 6d1, eue and oee

haif ounce Od, and two ounces one
shilling. -. The:rates.to U. S.- .wag 6d,
o r 9d if te Califoinia or Oregon.

The first lot of stamps were pro.

oured from Rawden, 'Wright, Hsftohl

& Co. of New, York, snd conaisted of:

250 000 8<a Stampg

100 400 6<1 starnps

51 000 12a1 Staxupe

In 1854 -the Postmaster.General

recommended the iusuing of the 71<1

and 10d1 in erder to correspond with

the changes lui the paoket Jetter

charges.
The 10d was issued firat,'tlaen the

1.2<1 ana 71d, the 12cd having been

withdrawn.
Many thiuk that the twelve pence

was espeoially intended for letters te

the United Kingdom is not posible,

as the rate to those countries was

1/2 sterling, or equal to 1/4 iu Canad-

ian cnrrenoy, sud tbat rate could mot

bave been made up b7 this atamp. It

was intended forhbeavy Provincial and

United States làtters. The writer

bimself bas often corne acroa letters

sent in Canada before, starups came

inte use ;where tbey were marked

"1Paid 12d",' Swit was more intended
for home than abroad.

The following peui
issued--
-VALUE jNO.. PlDi j

6d 4-20 478<t

roci 17$ 20CJ
12dci.. 51000-

Tot. !7 750 7781

ce starnps-were

ÈO. I5UECD'
FOR >USE

3 3.89 96o
j 529'700-

402 900

82 4,0
.14l000

7564480
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Tbe s.bove taw~e uluttes ail the
pence issuea, perforated ana unper.
forated. Ozily the one.half, three
s.îd six pence were perforated officially
The 1.2, 8, 6, 10 and 12 pence were
printed in sheets of 100, aud the 71d
in sheets of 120 stamps. The follow-
ing. are the exact dates of iesce of
aach denoniination:
3a, u~ anad 12ti April &b 1851
10d Dacember 5th 1854
1.1 and 71d August let 1857

The 1.2d having been used for
uewspaper postage and cîty letters
i3hould bot be catalogued at itB preseut
price, and the 7j or 10d being sent out
of the country should be very pienti.
fui in England, where the bnlk of

themn went.

NEWSY NOTES.

The year 1896 should lie a mernor-
-* able one in the History of Canada.

For the pust twenty.six years we,.1 have been usieg the samne stamps and
people of ceu wonder if Canada bas
ever had a new issue.

As this iEs the year uf the Briti8lî
Empire Exposlition to blaia in
M4ontreai frein May 24th to 0Otober
12th, would it not be a good Éhing for
th.e goverumeut te issue a Lew set cf
etainps with the portraits of Canada's
noted mon, sncb as Macdonald,
Brock, Wolfe, Abbot, Thowpson or
Cartier with Àhe Queen ini widew's
weeds, pririted in two colors, about
crie aud one.half ies widle by-two
inches ini length. It would be a good
advertisemaent for Canada if these
were issned at the time of the Ex-
position ta enable visitors to taire
home es a memento of this occaaion.

This issue would net be for the
S. S. S. S. te take hiold of, as it 114
about timne that wu ribould bave a new
issue.

A markea copy of this wili be-sent
te our Post.Master-General to, see if
lie cannot do something to euligibten
ns ou the subject. Tho Canadi&a
Dealers and Collectera tihud petit-
ion the Gavernzment to get At to aot
in tbis ruatter, aud to get the respect-
ive niembers cf the Sonate ana the
Hlouse cf Comnioris te do the saine
thing. Let ns hear froru you about
tuis matter, sud at once.

SPECIALS TO B.EGIN WITH APRIL NUMBER.

Exehang-e Column-Free to ,subscribers, limnited to
thirty words." To others 1-2 cent a word, payable in ad-
vance.

Dealers Directory-- Rates -for a three or tour line
notice $ i 5o for 12 insertions, payable, strictly in, ad-
vance.
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LLTERARY REVIEW.

The danadian Philatolic Magazine
for February is the best number ofthat
paper we have seen for some time.

tPhihatelie Societies" by L. G.
Quaceribnsh, Counterfeit Grills and
a few other notes consolidate with

the ads to mako up the magazine.

The PoBt Office for February con.
sists of 28 pages aud cover. A.
article on the Pàper of United States

stamp8 is perhaps the most interest.
ing. 4 pages taken up witb chroniole

of Uew Iý4BDeB, aUCtIOn sale reports
aL'd stveral other items constitute the
rernainder cf the reading matter.

The.Michigan Philateliet is one of
th2e newsiest papers we receive. The

Febrnary. number is now to band and
ccustaing a three page article on the
"Pind of St. Louis Btanipa" notes and

other ï4ternà 'with the ada inake this
paper coniplete.

On acbount of the'Michigan Phil.
atelist b(dne publishod on the Lit of

the nionth, we now have the Marcb
nuambe.before. ns,.wloh contains an
article on"The.-12 pence Canada flot

altogetbr correct in our estiniatior.

as we notice several errera. Other
saial articlesand noteB rnake up :je
reniainder of thia intetetting paper.

The E7ergreen StatO Philateliat ig
to baud for Febrnary, and is up to the
usual standard with 28 pages aud
cover, of whioh 12 pages are filled
iwith advertising matter. Notwtb-
etanding its large ainount of ad space
it containe some valuable articles ôn
United States and mauy other items
of interest.

The !darch number cf the Rocky
Mountain Stanip is one of the. best
numbers yet îsnued. it contaiMs *a
very fine portrait of its editor, Mr.
Zahn. Au article on 4imnprovea
Stamp Albums" sud other bright
bitsxnake up the balance of au inter-
e8ting paper.

We bave aise received Priée-Lista

L. M.-Staebler, London,
A. C. To *wnsend, Waahingtont
P. M. Wolsieffer, Chicago,
B. T. Parker, Bethelein, Pa.
N. E. Carter, Delavan, Wie.,
for -which the publishers have our
slucere thanks..
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Facts For Philatelists.

In t.èe near future H. (1. Beardsley
of St. Josephi, Mo., will publish a

pbilatel-e directory containing oçer
10,000 names.

It is reported that L. M. Staebler
bas again started the Canadlian Phil-
i*teliust.

O. W. IRiBsenger of 2Readiuc,, Pa.
miîtes; us that hoe fias been burned out

with a ioas of three thousand dolitEB.

A Frenchi jtdgu b la eoiaed that is
n crimb to is3sue forgea 8tamps of au
obselete imsýue, uniess it wou.ld deprivé
the goverumrent of revenue, as would
be the case -with Urnied States stamps,
for iustance, 'which axe ï-acognized ai.
good, no matter how old, except lie.
fore the war. The iearned judge ev
idently bad iu charity for philatelLst:
of all giades, from the biggiest dealert,
down.-Micrngan Ptiilatelist.

'Wu wuu du't advisa you to try it in
CauadateLthtr. p

STAmp DEAIERs holding Anotion
Scaitb il l mucb oblige by Pending a
lin o!u prices rea.hzed to this paper i oi
quotatiwn, as Yve intend miaking
"1Anction Saie Ertport8" a feature of
of our paper.

tvVhen answvering dvrts:

nimts mention

ONTARO..
PH ILATELIST.

A G00» OPPO33TUNlTï.
1 mil seil my Columbian set, le Ko

35 WO iflUaiVt, fine condition, ait un.
l3sed except 5Oe and 81 00 for $23p 00,
or wiexchaunLe for good B3. N. A.&
u. S. stamp.,. 1 bave aIbo a -c1 pterf.
and oLber good B. N. A. to exchiaxge.
Corresponderce wxth coliEctors solic.
ited. A. H. ADAMS, Box 24, Wbît*by,
Ont., can.

Advertise in

.. THIS PAPER..

ON APPROVAIL
British North Autrica 25 p c dis't
Uuited Sthtîriý 25 p c dsi
British Cols. & Foreign 3à p c d>ks't

FREE, F33EE -Tc ail ýE)nding f.r
Bamu r-ai ri eive frt, 2 foreigi,
1aoi-t carLiN worth 15 ets. State refm.
E. MARKS, 169 mccaul S.

$tasmp Co.
Wbyiiotf,7 gieU atilWIuiw A

SPECIAL NOTICE. per Cent disccuil wbich Iiinddo Vu wir.?
Wnenbendng opy or mallad-Our ncw iIIusir. 80 pp. Pric Lisi is îpFŽ.

vertîsements donL Sena to many booDI11. krin1ric $ &art ;ODasItI. er
words or we wi11 bave to ont it short.. mcanada ongWs$JIlJR cklcs.
80 words set bolid je about the limit ______on ________________ack-*tg

for au imob. i


